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Arthur B laledell, Xsq*, IUnnrth| ip ir t  that ti» Tot« as reported by the 
•loetloo o fflo k lo  o f the lu io w  naaioipalltleo la Bhaeook Comity with 
reform so to tho a ffiso o f Sheriff wee .«wreck, ¡ivf. - , r  r  '  I f ’ .
Ho Ml»« tho Cornioli, however, to  declare to14 a l l  tho rotoo ooot la  
IKarC £ of tho City of Bllooorth a t  tho Prfeary Bleetien o f Ano SI on tho 
ground tha t tho oloetloo o ffic ia lo  through erro r and without fraudulent 
in toot opened tho polio fifteen  » lau te . S a r t i , ,  than called f c r i n t h T  
warrant, th a t a f te r  aloe people had voted they elowed tho polio« <e1wVtl 
and opooed the b a lle t boat, rooovod tho ballo te  which wore th ereafte r kept 
ocparate and invited tho nino voterà to return when the polio wore locally  
opened to  vote the oeooad t i r e .
The Cornell thereupon voted to deny the petition  and the m atter of ro te .
petitioner wee rwpreeented by Junco Archibald, Be*, of Houltoa. Bio opponent 
fo r tho Sepublican nomination for the Bouoe of Eepreseotatlveo, Clyde Brown 
of »elleyv illo  woe reproooiAod by Seafood Fogg, lo q . of Augoota. The partleo 
agreed that I f  the vote for eeeh eaot In the Town of Danfbrth es doterai nod 
a t the in d en tion  eo Ally 9 should be allowed to  atand, Clyde Brown would bo 
tho winner*
.
I f ,  however, the vote in  the Tona of Denferth was rejected by tho Ooveracr 
and Council, Charles Murrey would be tho winner. The petitioner did not 
*U*C* fn u d  on the part of tho eleetioo officer* bat contended beeauee 
the o fflo ia l roturas Shooed 89 vote* east fo r Mr. Brown whereas an Inapoetimi 
of the b allo te  eaot disclosed that actually  «g votos ware received by h lT  
coupled with the fa s t admitted by the oleifc of the Town of Danfbrth that no 
m rollaeo t l i s t  was uoed a t the priuaiy eleetioo of Amo S i, tho Colinoli 
should re jec t so invalid a l l  b a llo ts  oast fo r th is offloo In tho toan.
Ihe Attorney Conorai adviood tho Council th a t the violation allegad appeared 
to  bo tho violation of a directory provision of law and t in t  the b a llo ts 
should bo counted where upen tho p etitio n  ^through his attorney withdrew 
hia p e titio n  and requested tho Oovemor and Consoli to  eorroot tho wots in 
tho Tone of Danfbrth la  accordance with tho inspection.
M erritt P. P itch of *11 w o rth , repr esente d by Clerica Barley, Boo., of 
Ellsworth contended th a t any v io lation  of law th a t oe our rod In Yard 2 in
B llseerth  waa a v io lation  of a d irectory  provision and la  the absence of
tho allegation of fraud tho vote should stood.
eaot In said ward for the respective parties aa shown by tho o fflo ia l returns 
was oonflnaod.
thm recount petition  of 9h*rl«a Mnrmy «f B oilcyrillc m  hoards Tho
ii-
I t  m  th a n  for* votad th a t Clyde Brown of B olleyrllla  resolved 46 vetea 
In the Town of Daafarth and th a t Charlea Murray of B aileyvllle reeelvod 
SB votes in said tom  a t the primary election of Ann 11«
The B*orotary of 8 tate m i  instructed to  ohao(e the reoerds as fo llom i 
Clyde Brom 869 votos» Charles Murray» 842«
The recou n t petition  of Botmn Currier of Caribou was heard* The petitioner 
mos represented by Bio hard Sanford» 1st« of Augusta« His oppeeot» Ezra 
Briggs* mss represent ad by Hollis MeLeaa» Esq* of Augusta«
Both parties had agreed th a t Briggs had received 476 and Currier had received 
477 votes with SO b a llo ts  in dispute« Attorney McLean, sta ting  that he did 
not represent *-« Briggs a t the tin e  the agreenest was signed» requested the 
rig h t to  have the b a lle ts  recounted« Attorney Sanborn objected and on action 
of Councilor Batehelder i t  wee voted th a t both parties wore bound by the 
agreement  entered in to  on July 16«
Argument m s held with rofereno# to the v a lid ity  of the disputed b a llo ts  
following which the Governor and Council proceeded to examine sane« They 
rejected four as being invalid* Counted eight for Currier and eight for Briggs# 
making the f inal  re su lt Currier 466 as shown on the original, return and Briggs 
46# instead of 489 as shorn by the o ffic ia l tabulation* The Secretary of State 
m s instructed to  correct the records in accordance with th is  findix«*
Tvis is  to follow the executive sessions
• V
The Secretary of S tate refbrts that a  careful exandnation of the Dsnooratle 
votes east fo r the office of representativo to  the Legislature showed th a t 
Bita Mlohaud of Madawasha and Camille Canaan of Madnwasba received 22 votes 
saeh«
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Fort Kent, (No. Dist.)
Wallagrass PI.
Eagle Lake, (No. Dist.)





M ilto n  A* P h ilb ro o k T heodore B a rr isDavid K l i c k s t e in A lb e r t  C* B erry
A rthur H. C h a rlesA lfr e d  M. S en ter Edward T . D evine
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Jones
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